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Concerto	 Barber	 Concerto in G Minor, Op. 22 	 Bruch
Allegro	 Allegro moderato
	
Gina Dyches, violin 	 Crystal Blakely, violin
Tzu Shien Chang, piano 	 Sherin Moustafa, piano
Sonata in G Minor, BWV 1001 	 J.S. Bach	 Sonata in G Minor, BWV 1001 	 J.S. Bach
Grave	 Fuga
	
Britanie Hall, violin	 Aeryn Burley, violin
Concerto in D Minor, Op. 22	 Wieniawski	 Sonata in G Major, K. 379	 Mozart
Allegro con fuoco
	 Andantino cantabile
	
Lauren Rausch, violin	 Shumin Lin, violin
	
Chia-I Chen, piano	 Liang-Yu Wang, piano
Partita No. 2 in D minor, BWV 1004	 J.S. Bach	 Concerto in D Minor, Op. 47	 Sibelius
Sarabanda	 Allegro moderato
Brandon Ironside, violin
	
	 Matthew Fritz, violin
Chia-1 Chen, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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